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Withl this issue EXCELSIOR, enters on its fourthi year. In
this tiine it bias experienced more than its share of the
vicissituà-,s of fortune. and thoughl juvenile ini appearance,
goes forth withi a xisdomn beyond its years. It bias hiad its
dark days, its seasons of stress and stormn. It bias bcen sub-
jected to hiarshi and unjuistified criticismi and mnet with apatîy
whiere enthiusiasin or, at least, a iiiild ineasure of interest
iglit alrnost be demiauded; but it bias survived ail, and in

castiiig off its swaddling, clothes and enterixîg on a mnore
vigorous career it cails on the Alurnni, and indeed on a]]
friends f St. F. X. College to'. promnote the interests of this
institution by gîving EXCEI<SIOR thieir enthusiastie material
and moral support. Maxîy of our graduates of formner days,
alas! hiave been singuilarly indifferent to our wvelfare whilst
othiers, reinemberiîg, thieir vvwn college days, withi their boy-
ishi duties aud friendships and pleasuires, .stili Cheris1i a wari
place in tlieir hecarts for Aima Mater and assist in every good
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work uindertaken by' tlieir successors. To the former we need
uiot look for assistance; to the latter we ean offer oully our
hearty tlîanks and express our keen appreciatioîî of thieir
generouis efforts on ouir behiaif iii the past. To al] wc wvot1d
s-ýy,-do not e.xpeet too înuch of us. A studeîît's tinie is îlot
liii owvu. Hie lias inultifariotus duities and froin the tiinQ:
îîecessarily occupied in th 'e pe:rforman-iice of these canl silatcli
but brief moments for the work of edit-iing a periodical.
Rarely therefore Joes a collegye journal refleet the literary
excellence of its course. We, howvever, by the closest pos-
sible application, slial exîdeavour to mnake EXCELSIOR the
faithful exponent of college life.

The students have retuirned iiinchi refreshied by thieir lonig
vacation. Vacations, sonietiinies, instead of invigoratiug hiave
ail opposite effect, but we thiiik we eau detect in tlîe buoyant
step anîd beaîning eye of the returîîingy students the evidences
of a well spent vacation. Havin g done tîxeir duty iii tlîis
respect and being- well equipped physically thiey enter oîî the
vear's wvor, wve1l prepared to attend to tlîeir iintellecttual train-
iîîg0.. M'Vany are here for the first timie and are nacciistoîned
to college life. To thiese wve wotîld say that iunreîuiitting,
devotion to duty is the watchword of success. Without tlîis
tue year wvill be profitless. Beg,,in then at once, work vigor-
ously froîîî the beginniîîg and do îlot ,vait to, be tauglit by
personial experience.

Tlîe award of the Angolo-Venenuelan Boundary Commiiis.
sion lias beeniî îîade public and apparently gives satisfactionî
to both cotintries. It is a delicate inatter to express aii

oinion on tche justice of that decision, lookiîîg as it does to
II. nîn1cli iii the nature of a comîpromise; but looxning, large
tnrongh the inist thiat surrounds the decision, appears the
desire of the couinsel of hotu counitries to create the impres-
sion that tlîe originial contention of ee'.ch lias been sustained.
It seîns to uis rnost regrettable, in view of the profound satis-
faction evinced by both parties in thé soluitiôn of the
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Venezuelan question and also the Behiriug Sec- difficulty, tliat
The H{ague Conference did not see fit to adopt thle Czar of
Russia's suggestions. We should theni have a more generally
satisfactory solution of internatioa.al pÂ,obleins thian 15 usually
arrived at throughl tlue arbitraieuit ji armis. It would at
1Yast have the effeet of reuderino- nations more careff1 of the
tenabil ity of thieir ante-arbitration conten~tions.

Thie unequal distribution of things even in denocratie
Univýd States received ample illustration a shiort tiiue agro.
Off Sandy Hook where thie Columbia and Shanirock were
contending for tliat mnuchi-coveted ciip thiere wvas not wind
enough to ruffle the surface of a inill-pond, -wliilst iii tlie City
of New York, but a sliort distance r-emoved, a perfect tornado
6f tie saine elenuent hieralded the advent of thie nincli hikn-
ized but rather overestimnated Dewey.

'<OBITER DTCTA."1

No-w reader, be indulgent, nor think me egotistic. I dIo
flot lay dlaimi to an)' special talent; but since rny birth, I have
had the complemnelt of eyes, and the universe as a field of
observation. I do not suppose I hiave discovered enougli
truthis to justify mue iii fouinding, a new schiool of pliilosophy;
but I have viewc d things as iio oile else ever saw or WTvill ;ee
thein-tlirough mny or-bs. Thiis, am'i onlv tliis, is mny
apologîa pro mea penna.

I was born-of course I was; every nman but one liad to
undergo thiat process. Well, I started to say, thougli in dif-
ferent words, thiat iny birthi-place wvas in thie country.
Observe ioxv non-coinnittal I ain-even cities are in the
country. However, despite iny rural nativity, iny eyes are
blue, not green; hience tliis brilliant comparison of Halifax
witli Boston.

At the outset, Hialifax mnighit be lost in Boston-I wvas, at
-the outset. The tortus streets of the New IEngland city,
streets thiat end just where you know not whiere you are, are
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so different froin the straighit streets of Halifax tliat one
accustoied to travel onlly the latter wvould be at sea on the
driest pavement of Boston. I do flot mnean to say that al]
the streets of Modemi Athiens are snake-like. Far fromn it.
And those that are not so are the very ones that aie in the
grass,. Commonwvealth Avenue, Beacon and Wvýashingrton
Streets, and 'Massachusetts Avenue, stretching froin Boston to
Concord, these are notable exceptions; but, especially iii the
Northi andi West ends, the streets intersect, turn and termi-
nate vexatious1v.

Ili Halifax it is îîot su. Thie city is laid out more in
squares, and the streets rnn more nearly parallel, and cross
alinost at righit angles.

Boston is righit-hianded, Halifax left. Gentlemen of
.Boston, do not put your hiands iii your pockets to give me
eachi a quarter. I have paid you no complimient; what 1
nmrýan is siinply tlins: iii meeting, travel in the oxie ct eeps
to the righit side of the streeti flcoie.o h et h

Haligonian cani board even anl open tramn-car only on the Ici t
side; luis entrance on the othier side is barred by a strip
of board tliat is suspended by smnall pulleys, and raised wlieii
the car changes ends, -%vhlile one o11 tihe otller side is iowe- -i.

li Boston, you are supposed to board the trolley-car froni
the righit; but notwithistandimg the constant admnonition of
conductors, passengers persist lu getting on and off on citlier
side, very often to thue loss of limibs, and the gain of damnages.

Ail Yankees seemn iii a hurry. 'Men read tlueir newspapeis
at the breakfast table, and reachi for thieir biats while saying
grace. Whien thiey wishi to take a car, tliey run for one just
started, and do uxot notice the one that thireatens to inn over
theni belhic. It is reinarkable that even persons on pleasure
bent show is deteriniation to ".get there" -mhen thecir nost
serions thoughit is hiow to vwhile the tinuie a-way.

Quite othierwisc iii Halifax. Miere everybody seeins, to
hlave nothing to do, and an eternity iii whichi to do it. "«A
timie for everythiing, " and pleuuty of it, secins tiueir iiotto.
After ali it inay be as -well. A countrymnan, like mnyseif,
once said to a scuiptor that lie couid see no reason why anl
imuniiortal being should Nvaste bis tinue on such trifles as
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eiigaged his chisel. '<V~l"repliud the scuiptor,"'ieI
arn iiiiinortal, I do îîot. see the iuecessity of econounizing
tirnie." How xvas thiat for plîilosophy?

Sone in Nova Scotia have ratiier iliaccuriate ideas of the
gcography of Boston. A great inauv suppose B3osTOX; auid
UNITED S'rATr..s to be svnonvinous, Nvhiile occasiouallv we
are told thiat a certain personîs nSîot iii the LUited States at
ali but lu Boston ! A voung woinan ou lier wav to take
passage oni a steamier of the Plant Elle once asked Ie if
Bostoni w'ere iiear thie wharf!1 Not beiîig iii possession of thie
facets, I told lier I did uot kuow. I îight: have mnade a showv
of profouud leariiiug ]lave iade re.gard for accnracy anl
excuse for ini failure to inîpart the desir ed inifo-.iatioii,- ail d
iiuired -vliicli whvlarf shie illeait. Tlhat's alwavs the case:
mie tiîîiks of the riglit word at the wroiig mnomnt. Xlîen
vou have read tlîis article-pardon the assulîption thiat von
wviIl read lt-I conld wvrite it inuchi better.

In like inaier, tiiere are xuauv in M-\as-sachutsetts wholi seeni
to thiuk tlîat Halifax is Nova Scotia coudeused, tlîat Cape
Breton is Whlitnievs coal-lield, auid Sydney ]lis private office.
If a resqideuit of Hawkesbury admnits lie is niot acquaited w,,itli
a specified person lu Charlottetowui lie wvill be coiusidered
unsociabkc anîd iiineiglborly~

The citadel of Halifax 15 ani awfnl institution. On ahil
elevatioîi, withi the citv bulit around its base, like children
cliugnilg to the skirts of a protectiing inother, hiow noblv it
sentiniels the hiarbor! 'Woe. woe to the eneuy tlhat soughit
entrance there. The whole hil would spealk Ilu tolugues of
flaîne, and beicli forth deatli-dealiug doses.

There is no citadel ini Bostoni; but, as ilu Halifax, ole's
first thoughits are those aroused bv the siglit of gp mg7 gius
thiat strike snblinme terror ixîto the sou]i, so ini Boston, the
g]ittering douxe of the State House centres attention. .And
after ail, nma %yiiot the-se two be comîpared? Eachi, in - mani-
uier, stands guardiaîî over its citv - the elle with powdler alla
bullet, the otler withi ink aud peu. Thie peu îuay, in illoue
respects, be niglîtier thian the sword; 'l'But whien the blast
of Nvar iwslu. our ears," I wvould betakze mne to the citadcl,
witli strouger feeliiîgs of safetv. thaîî I conld 'lave oui Beacon
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Hill. The gratituide of au asthetic city is due the originator
of the idea of lighting tle State House doie. On a inoonless
niglît -wlen nature is shrouded iii darkness, -%vliat a relief it
is to see this conical mnass of blazing grandeur, bathing every-
thiug- around it in the -glory of its effulgence!1

1 arn tired and iiiust rest, so let mie to the Public Gardens.
Wearied reader, will you not acconmpany nie ? There the
eye grown diin ini the counting-roomn brigliteus at the sighIt of
beauty; flue brain faggoed by the intricacies of figuires is
refreshied by the sirnplicity of chiannu; and the spirit depressed
by business -%vorries is buoyed up by the evideiîce of the Care
that so gloriously arrays even the liles that neither toi] nor
spin.

Each, city nîiay justly take pride iii its Public Gardeus; but
1 th-iik that, on the NVIIole, those of Halifax surpass those of
Boston. Truie, the latter contain more statues, and tableLs
coiinemiorative of g-reat deeds; but, in a spot like tluis, Art
should, it appears to nie, give wvay to Nature. These
triuînphis of the sculptor's geins are admirable in their place;
bu heebvither one flees f rom artificialitv, they too plainly
show the liandiNvork of mnan, and even the flower beds evi-
dence flic assiduity Nvitlî whicli -nature lias been courted befoxe
she becoines partner -withi man's design to beautify the place.

on flic contrqiry, in *the Public Gardenls of Halifax one
forges that nani lias hiad aniythiing, to do iii the production of
the effect; it seemis an Elysiumi produced by the spontaileity
of nature. The Nveeping willow thuat formis a comiplete
canopy, tlue nill babbling over its rocky bcd, the very air
saturated wvithi the scent of flow'ers, and bearingy the song of
hirds, tliese I place before "lstoried urui or aiîiiiated bust."

-To me: more dear, congeniai to My hieart.
One native clian-u than ail the gloss% of art.
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HOIX NAME, SOCIETY.

It is gratifyiîîg to ilote the 7zeal with wvhici omir sttudeîîts-ý
interest tiieiiiseIvesýý in arn thing whichi is calctilated to pro-
iliote the glory of Goci and l]ie salvation of thuir own
imi..aortal. souls. As Catliolics, tliey wve11 iîdt:rstane.« the
nlecessi-ty of hioldàing inatters of temporal concerx as of o-.l-,
secondary importance, whieî coînpared %vitlîtiîg spiritual.
Aliiiinated w'ith this true chiristiaxi spirit, theu ]lave earlv re-
organized thecir religiou so-,ccieties of last year, anîd sut thin-
selves to wvork with earnestniess ini inakzing thein carry olt
the purposcs for whichi thev are intended.

0f these societie-s, not the least important is that of the
Holy Nane whichi lias for its object devotion t(, Otr Lord
Jesuis Christ, by the pre,,ention of improper language,
especially blasphexny. This devotioîi, en-ain th- teto

of the Fathers of the fourteenthi Genieral Coinicil, lias been
careftiliy chierishfed and fostured bv subsequent Popes% and
Coucils during the six centuries thiat ]lave silice interveied.
Siiiniiioned to coniplete the work, of revin-ig anv traces
whichi nîighit yct reinaixi oftlhe Aibigensian hieresy, whichi at
one tinie thireateed to sever froin the centre of Cathiolic
iinitv sevcral nations of Christendoîîi, thîis second Coluncil of
Lyons deterniîîed to proînote ini a special nannier devotion
to thie Holy Mainle of jesus. ini order both to lionour th-at
adorable lamîle, and to repair the inisuitts offered Our Lord by
the hceisadblaspimeniers of thiat period.

The better to acconiplisli this, Pope GrîgoryXadrse

a letter to the M.\aster-Geimerai of the Doiinicans requesting
lîjîni throughi lus Order to iake this devotion kmmowi to the:
people of the Ca-tholic -,vcrld. Well aud trul- did the 1Doini-
nicans coînpiv -vith the request, proclaiuiimg -mtl] Inirilnî'
meal and earîitst entliusiasin the glory of the incst Adorale
Naine of Jesiis wvlierevc-r they preachied. The resits of thcir

laossoon bore fruit, tens of tlioti.-anids whlo hiad previoiisly
used thmat naine ln outrageons blasphieiny iicw only pro.-
nocunced àt ili ternis of deepest reverence.

But a inere proclamation of devotion to the înost Holy
Naine did not satisfv the riiosthirst of thxese pionis nien.
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Trley wvell uni(ierstciod that to niake their work more permanent
it was iiecessary to keep this devotion alive and burning-Z
ainid the infidelity imlpending on ail sides, and consequently a
confraternity, xas establishied for that purpose. Irrelilgion
and blasplîemyî spreading rapidly in the sixteenth ceî:tury, the
Holy See, w'ith a view to staying tlîeir progress, approved of
this coxfraternity, aiid thus did the Confraternity of the Holy
Namne receive definite o g-aiiization.

Ever silice the publication of the Bull of Pius IV., apprc,-
ing, of this Confrateriiity and enriching, it wvithi special graces,
societies have existed the world over, devoted to the honor of
the Adorable Naine. Nor wvas their ever a time in the historv,
of Christendomn whien there existed greater need for such
than at the present day, as au>- one conversant wvitli the state
of society mnust readily admit. Thie mnost sacred truthis of
religion are lheld iii ridicule, and so-called Christians are founid
-who seemns to vie '\"%itlî the sceptic and infidel iii v'omitiig,
forth the inost horrible blasphemies. Chljdren, before they
know to wvorship their Creator, kuowv how to iiisult and
blasphiene Hiim, parents often seemning as mutchi unconcernel
mîith their cîjîdren lu this regard as Tartars or Patagoniaus
-with the inhiabitants of the moon. They would fain drowvn
iii oblivion the comnand, IlThou shaît not take the naine of
the Lord thy God iii vaini," and have darkness take the place
of lighit. Whierever we turn, iii our public schools, on the
streets, in places of amusement, our ears are shocked by imi-
prications -worthv of an apostate Julian.

Now inuch caii be doue towvards repairimig the insuits offercd
Our Lord by these blaspheiners, and on the niemnbers %-if
the Holy Naine Society it is incumnbent especially to labor in
this great Nvork. To thein it pertaimîs to nakze knowil to thie
ignorant the swveetness and beauty of the sacred me of
Jesus, and uîever slîould they allow that naine to be used iii
their presence othier tîman in ternis of the grea; st respect.

l acoege such as ours, whiere are found young men
froni far and near, the societv rntist necessarily do much good,
as its influeuricvs felt îiot lu the collegeaoebu in every

counitry froi whlich thiese young miiexi. corne. It is thuswe like
to thinli of the society, îîot as acting upon individ ual irimbers
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oniy, but as a -SUbtIe influence radiating, throughi the country
and everywhere effecting desirable resuits. Thiese resuits
inay flot be very imarked at first, for as a fiew drops of colorinag
inatter will sonetiinies sinik throughi a liquid leaving, its tint
apparently uiichaniged, so wvill this devotion sink into the
hiearts and souls of thiousanids seenngly' unaffected by it, unitil
soniie inoveinent of God's grace tinges and colors it w'ith.
hea-venly lighit.

SALUTATORY.

(By J. 3J. Corhett, at the Comumexncemnt Excrcises of the Class of 1399.)

lIn the ceaseless-course of timne, the inonthi of June mnay be
looked upoîî as the inilestone wvhich marks the end of eachi
successive scliolastic year. lIt is the nuonth whichi brings to
a joyful close the arducus duties of the student; it is the
xnon1tlh whvichi, like the suni, inieits amway that cloud of doubt
and Nvorry wvhich, lias enshirouded the inid of every prospec-
tive gradulate, Ieaving firin the lighlt by which bhis future steps
are guided; it is the n'.onth wvhicli ushiers into the battie-
field of life new and vig-orous soldiers wvho, anned wvitm the
knowledgre acquired in1 their professiu.na1, scientific or arts
couirse, stand ready to combat for the greater glory of thieir
Coimiinander-in-Cliief who dwvells on highl.

Aglance about and one's attention is attracted by the
mnniiber asseinbled at these exercises whicli mark the passge
of the graduates of '99 froin a worlcl of quiet and discipline to
thiat of bustle and irregularity. But wvhether ,,oiur attendance
hiere to-day be for vour owil amusement or a manifestation of
vouir interest ini this institution, the Faculty, the graduates,
and th-e students of the Un; -ersity of St. Francis Xavier's,
to you aIl inost cordially extend a welcoîne.

On sncbi an occasion as this, joy shbuld be the prevailing
enmotioti, particularly with those directly concerned; but it is
otlherw.ise to-day, for over eachi one iupon whon the degree of
Bachielor of Arts is soon to be conferred, there hangs a veil of
darkest gloom. Simice the fou nidation of this institution, nothincg
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but universal joy lias attexided the reward of the graduating
classes. But alas! sucli is not aur lot. 0111) txvo short
înanths hiave passed since our classinate, Alexanider R. J.
Camupbell answered to tlie cali of his Maker. Af ter years of
toil and perseverance, lie 'vas soon to be presented w'ithi the
coveteci parehuiient, but uusparingy deathi deprived ini of his
well-earned reward. His inodest ambition, whiich hiad been
the adumirationî of aIl, wvas f ruitless ; his ceaseless and uuitiriug
labor. in vain; but while w~e regret his temporal loss, xve
seek aîîd find consolation ini the spiritual ain wvhiclî inust be
hiis, and ours. By Iiis deatlh the class of '99 suiffered the loss
of a inost noble specimnen of xîîanhood. Morally, intellectu-
ally, and spiritnally considered, lie wvas a wvorthy mode] for
Ils, his classmnates, and alsa for Iiis fellow-students. A loyal
classinate, a trustworthy coiupanion, and ever a true frieîîd,
we maourui imi as if lie -w.ere a brother.

The reinainiiug nuenibers of the class are ta step out into the
wvarld. In sQ doi1ug, they find themselves called upon ta
sustain tlîe hili standard and reputatian already establislied
by the graduates of tlîis institution. 'lo succeed ini doing
this wvill be noa easy task, for whiatever schioals the graduates
of this uuiversitv have atteiided, wvlether of La-%%,, Medicine,
or Thealogy, there tlîey have beeil found amnoug the leaders,
and ha-ve left records whichi ever refleet credit on theuiselves
and tlieir Alima Mater. And to -%vlioni daes this creditable
showing redomud ? To noue athier than the iiuenbers af the
Faculty, whao have unselfishily given their timie, their labor,
and their encouragemnent ta forn the intellects of the students
that have beexu sa fortunate as ta, have been. placed uxîder
tlieir charge. None ku-iow better thaiî they who wvill ta-iar-
raw depart froin lucre, perlîaps forever, the super-iGr efficiency
af the Facuiltv as teachers; none knaov better luow wvorthy is
the faculty of the luearty co-operation -f the Aluinni Associa-
tion, and thd earnest support of the wluole diocese;- and it is
tlîe sixucere hope of the graduates thiat tlueir professars Nvill
sooni be duly recaunpexxsed, at least by a recognition and ap-
precia#'-ion of tiueir wark, far the noble sacrifices thiey are dtaily
inakiuîg in~ the performance of the duties which devolve uipan
thein.
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The strides lu aidvance wvhichi have been mnade unider the
preseut regiinie are mnost coinumendabie. A coliege sixîce its
institution in 1854, but nlow old St. F. X. lias begrun to exer-
Cisc the fuxictions of a uuiversity, and bids fair to be uxberccd
axionog the first~ ere inauny Junes wvi1l liave passed. Cousclotis
of this, the studeuts and g-raduates miay well feel proud of
thieir Aima Mater, and it is safe to say thiat the flamne of
loyalty, kindled iu thieir hiearts while witliu lier hialls, wil
continue to, burii witli ail its fervor tili tlie iast of lier sor:s
lias conpleted lus work iii the viueyard. As the Clhristian
world to-day reflects wvit1î thouglîts of gratitude, upon tiiat
star in the East whichi directed the pilgriiîn to, the abode of
the inotlier of New Liglit, so, wvitli silillar gratefîilness, vill
the graduates of '99 lu future years, turn thieir thlough,,its to
the gu1iding liaud of destiuy thiat led tiîem tiiither to the
inother whiose lighlt xviii hîeuceforthi illumîine tlîeir patlî wvheu
olerliuuîg wVlti the glooin of difficulty or disappointîîîent.
They will ever consider thiemselves fortunate iii the chioice of
thieir Aima Mater and forever wvill they point withi pride to
thiat parclurneut wich coufers upou tlîemn the deoree, Bachielor
of Arts, and bears the seal of the University of St. Francis
Xavier.

CLASS OF '99.

It was in 19tue inonth of Septexuber, 1893, tixat the largest
party of students froîn the United States which lias beeu hiere
iu receut years eutered coilegeC. A'nuoîug themi vas J.J. C.; of
Peabody, Mass.-, afterwards faiiiariy krlio-%vu as Jerry. But
the sulky expression of hiis countenauce .cept off suchi famnili-
arity of address until lie learned of hiis uinconsciotns defect
froîn onie of the more adveniturous of biis acquaintauces.
Froini tluat timie biis nuaxiner chaugred, and towards the eud of
hiis course imany hiad occasion to, reinark luis ever cheerful
face.

Soon after huis arrivai lie begau his studies and pursued themn
withi a never-flaa-inor 7eai that gaixued for Iilm the reputa-bb b ~ g

tion of a hadwriostudeut. Workingr thus lie surnuounted
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ail obstacles, and ini June, '99, received his degree, being oxie
of the first Amnericans to attain that hionor in St. F. X.

But lie wvill probably be reniernbered by inany iii connec-
tion with. an inciden£ wvhich occurred during, bis first year iii
college. It i41 began with C-ty's detestably long hair.
Thfe S. P. U. A. decided that that liair should corne off, and
0o1 its ints and even cornmnands being disregarded, a plan
mas conicerted to shear it iii the dead of niiglt.

About i i o'clock on a stormyi) nighit one of the societv
entered the iniddle doriinitory and put ont the nlight liit.
C. saw, hiixu. Suspecting, bad motives lie excîtedly shouted
"Burgilars! " The lanip wvas relit but no buirgiar was to be

found. Stili dissatisfied, C. remiained awakze thougli the rest
of the dorinitory slept.

An hour passed. A slighit noise attractîng, Cs attention
lie looked quickly towards the door and there behield an
appalliingc figure. It was horribly disg(,uised xvith towels abouit
its hiea-d, n'ieck and waist; its s'est xvas inside ont and in one
hiand it hield what seerned to be a daggYer. This dernoniacal
beillg crouched in nîienacing attitude as it slowvly crept towards
tîxe liglit.

Instantly a piercing, shriek rang, ot troin our terrified
student. With one frantic leap the figure regained the door;
iii tvo more, the bottomn of the stairs, and as the dorrnitory
awoke with a start it conld be lieard careeringo throuagh a
distant corridor. Ail that night C. reinained awake in
an intense state of exciternent fearingy the returni of the
burglar.

Thiongoli assuired on the inorrow by several -vho knew, that
it wvas one of the boys corning to cnt C-ty's hair he reinained
for soxue -,veeks in state of painful uncertainty and nervons
doubt. Not until a couple of years later did the identity oý
thxe Il burglar " corne ont of the secret archives of the S. P. U. A.

Thoughi occasionally playing baseliall iii the field, C. was
more frequently fonnd doing grand stand playing, for the
College ninie iii its gaines with -the Town teain, sornetixnes
wvith so rnuch ardor that the npire found it necessary
to call the gaine tili lie hiad finishied. He wvas fore-
nost iii amusements of ail kinds, and wve cati yet see him iii
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a crow'd of choristers w'ith ciîî deep in bis collar siinging
soine popular song.

He wvas a distingunishiec imeiers of the St. Cecilia Society
and Dramnatic Association and ofteu led the choir iii thie
absence of ics regu1ar leader. As a speaker in delate lie \vas
pleasing ln language and convincing iii arguinent, thoughi
soinewhiat incliined to lx excitable on Irishi or Amnerican suh-
jects. He Nyas also one of the ablest and înost eniert tic of
the editors on ExCer.Sl0R'S staff during, the past ycar.

He made îniany iriends amiongr the students and towns.
people so thiat it îs not surprising, thiat lie wvas rathier sad. at
leavimg Antig-onishi for years; even thioughy bis destination w~as
homne. Mlile mnany are sorry to part withi Iilm they ail] teni-
der thieir best wishies for bis future career alid Ex\c-j.sîoR,
whichi lias kxîown lii so well, savs sorrowfully "Aclios."

VALEDICTORIAN 0F T1IHE CLASS 0OF '99.

Ini the early fall of the year i89.4, the valedîctorian of the
class of '99 first appeared iii the hialls of St. Francis Xavier.
Thiere wvas niothing lu the quiet iinprctenitioiis nianner of the lad
o? fourteen thiat would lead one to predict a college career as
brilliant as thiat whichi enclcd so successfully last Julie; yet
the easy self possession of "Roiinie," and the iiiasterly \vay ix
w'hicli lie inanaged Iiis ow'n affairs carly attracted the favor-
able notice of his prefect, and professors. Froni the very be-
giixiii lie wvorked liard, and this studiousliess nîarked the

whiole of bis college life. Ne uxever forgot lus classes iii con-
templation of the inorrowv's "s-port," anîd ineyer played till biis
task wvas %veIl prepared. Bitt lie kn-iev mell. how to keep
-the lhappy iiiediumn" bet-ween study anîd exercise. By this
judicious arrangemient of bis duties, lie soon gained, au insighit
inito bis sitidies, wl'hic1a enabled lmi to carry off hionours
every year.

Mathienatics wvas his favourite study, and lie always spent
his spare hiours lu solviiug difficuit problemns or tedious
equations. His fellow students, acknowledgin1g bis proficiency
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iii tlîis brandli, laid before hmi mmaiîy of their-dimculties,
which lie always cheerfull' uudertook to solve, even some-
tinmes at the experise of îmîaiîy -weary liours. But it wvas ilot
in inathiematies alone tlîat lie excelled. He was an '<all
round iain," as tie boys express it. He "lshone"l alike in
Philosophv, Greek, Latin, Frencli and Euglishi, and owing to
the thorouginess of his work he xvas intiiuiately acquaiuted
witlm the teclinicalities of ail these stuidies.

In debate lie wvas one of the foremnost, alxvays silencing lus
opponients by force of cold logic. But lie wvas flot by an,\
ineans a frequent speaker. He preferred to speak little and
to tlie point. By so doing, lie iiot only neyer wearied bis
fellow students; but lie also gained for iiseif the wvel1
earned reputation of a solid speaker. lu the eimtertainmnemints,
which the debatiug, society hieid once a muonti, he was a
proiient figure, always delig,'itingo the students, and his
countrymen especially, by luis graceful renderingy of the
Highland fliug.

But it is lu the ogymnuiasiuiii that lie is especialiy muisseci.
Timere lie Nvas without a superior. Ainong the students noune
excelled Iiim at base bail, foot hall, biaud bail, or tennis. Iii
ail the gaines in wliich the students contended xvithi the out-
side world, lie wvas a sure player, and wvas always trusted wvith

-ami important position, ini whichi lie iiever faiied.
Rommnie is mow pursuing, his nedical studies at McGili

.Uiversity. Tmat bis success iii Mediciue muay, if possible,
exceed bis triumpb ini arts is tlmê siucere wisb of all lus
friemmds and feiiowv students, of St. Francis Xavier's Coliege.
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IN THE SUNNY WEST INDIBS.

It lias beenl said thiat thiere are interesting analogies between
a delighitful holiday and a good ciîîner, betwveen the refresli-
mîent of the inid and thiat of tie body. Frobably both inust
be approaclied witlh a gyood appetite, and thiert is no appetite
so good iii its appreciation as that produced by work. A
change of sceiie often becoiiies a necessity for those whio have
hiad thieir constitutions run dowvn by incessant stndy and brain
Nvork) but where to o is often the perpiexing question.

It is not liard for persons Nvhio live in the Maritime Prov-
inces to solve this question, for here \ve - have unilimiited
facilities for pleasure. In Nova Scotia and Newv Brnswick
w~e have inany beautiful aiîd picturesqlîe resorts, along ont
coasts, on thie borders of beautiful lakzes, and by die side of
mîaily a ineandering4 streain,-resorts which are a source of
enjoymient to ail.

In the wvinter miontlis iiiauy persons go to the sunny West
Indies. But we aiso, find nuniiibers of persons visitîug tlie
islands during the suimeiiicr inonths, chiiefly for the purpose
of enijoying the beauties of the tropics. Such \vas mny object
xvlien 1 left Halifax on the S. S. Taymiouth Castie-, one of
Pickford & Black's sonthern. liners.

Thie day on whichi 1 ieft xvas inost disagreeable, being-
inisty wvitlh a rav xvind blowing froin the soutli. Thie follow-
ing,- however, wvere pleasant, and tiiose -%vlîo did not ex-
perience sea-sickness could enjoy theinselves iii varions -,vays
whilst iruhaling- thie invigorating, breezes of the sea. Early
Monday inoringc we sighited the island of Bermnuda, one of
thie world's beautv spots. Oxie of the first things seen wvas an
immnense lighit-liouse kno-wn by the naine of St. Davil.
About four miles off thie coast we picked up ýa pilot, and steered
towards the intricate and mvindiiug channel wvhich leads to
Hamilton Harbor.

Omie of the ctirious thimgs noticed in the Bernîudiaîî sea ivas
the color of the water. It is of a beautiful bline, hiere and
thiere dotted -,vith a dark browin, caused by the coral rer',fs
whichi lie a few.ý feet under die surfiace. Tfle day on NvIiich
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Nv'e entered 1a-lilton being anl exceptionally fine one, the
passengers xvere enabled to enjoy the varions sighits as we
steaiined along, the coast. We passed near sevet. 1 neni-o-wvar
and the faiîîous floatingr dock of tliv island. Soon afterwards
we reached IHamilton, the capital of this cluster of éoral
islands.-

The wvho1e lencgth of the archipela'go froin east to %vest is
eabouit twenty miles, and the widtlî fromn shore to shiore is less
thian three. 'Tie islands are iin shape sonîewhat like a drawn
ont S. The inost iiortherly capes are Ireland Point and
Daniel Head, Nvhîle the m-ost southierly- point is xîear Great
'furtie Bay. The population is about i5,000, of whioîn two-
thirds are colored.

On land the visitor has mnany tingics to' occupy lis time.
Ainong, interestingy sîghts are the Walsinghait and Joyce
caves. No tfar fron liere is the poet Moore's cottage. It is
said that lie wrote soine of bis poeins wvhile residing iii tlîis
lionse. Another spot well wvorthi a visit fioîn the tourist is
St. David's liglît-house, xvhichi can be reachied by ineans of a
srnall steamner leavingy St. O-eorge's Island for St. David.

The specLator having arrived at the building and climnled
thie spiral staîr-case is greeted with ani nnrivalled panorama.
Froin this position the beautful bîne sea is to be seen on all
sides, dotted wvithi the wvhite sails of yachits and fisingi( boats.
No moztter whiat point of the compass; the eye turus to the
scene is mnost interesting.'Y The counitry, everywhere is exceed-
ingly beautif ni. It is emninently a place to charn the loyers
of Nature.

At Hamilton, the capital, thiere are two large hiotels, the
Hamnilton and the Princess - both delighifully situiated. The
Princess is located on the banks of tlic larbor, s0 near tlie
wvater that the g-uest can step froin the dàor of thie hiotel into
a row boat or yacht. These hotels are coilducted on the
.Aierican plan. The servants coine over froini te United
States during winter miontis, and return ini the latter part of
April. The city lias inany fine buildingos, inclnding the
Cliurchi of England Cathiedral*, the Houses of Parliainent,
Custoin H-ouse, and Post Office. TPhe Catholics have also a
very neat chapel. It inay be iinentioned that the Catholics of
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Bermnuda are under the jurisdiction of the Arehibishop of
Halifax. The streets are well laid out and ecut one another
at riglit angles. The uîiiderlying,- rock is liiniestonle, which
wvhen the sun is shinirig* brightly is very trying, to the eyes.

A beautifful cedar grove aiid public gardens are situated iii
the centre of the cîty. The chief exports are potatotts, onions
and lEly bulbs.

XAVERIANA.

Aniother sclhoiastic year lias beguin ; c lasses have beeni
reorganized and work is progressing with ail possible anima-
tion. A class in Gcrmian lias been opened by Prof. Sclionen-
berger, a graduate of St. Michael's College, Zug-, Switzerland,
and Zion . Cohlege, France. Prof. Sehoiinberger lield the
position of Proîessor of Moderi Languages at Zug, College
for four years, and therefore assumes his new duties ripe iii
experience.

The lectures in law have been resuined. The class, though
iiot large, promises good resuits if we are to judge by the
interest manifested iu the work.

During the iast fe-v, years quite a nuinber of iluprovemnents
liave been mnade in the Coliege. Last year the building xvas
tlioroiiohly renovated anid suppiied xvith every convenieuce
conducive to the health and Nvell-being, of the stuclents. Tli'
end of this year xviii tee the coinpletion of a niew wing,
xvhich xviii be devoted to the study of science. In this
departuient the College lias been seriously handicapped for
xvant of proper accommnodation. The new addition xviii
therefore be hiailed with feelings of the greatest satisfaction.

The new winrig Nviii be three stories high1, go feet by 45,*
with a projection for boilers and storag-e of coal. The
inaterials xviii be brick, with a Ilînestone basenient and free-
stone trimnmingrs. The first and second stories of the eastern
haif xviii be used for ciass-roonis; those of the wvestern side
will contain chieinical and physical apparatus and mnuseuins
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for collections ini geology, botany, etc. The practical wvork
of the laboratories vvil1. le doue ini the baseinent, while the
third story xvi11 contaiî rons for professors aiid studenits.

The collegiate sehool luas also shared in~ the general imi-
provenient. Ini thîs departmnient boys are trained for taking
up the uiniversity courses. Mihe heaci master,w~ho toogl
understands his work, is assisted by sonîue of thxe regular pro-
fessors ani a corps of efficient teachers. This of itself womlc
be a sufficient gLuaraniteu of the solid foundation being, laid in
the school for the .,uperstructure of a universitv educatioii.

A good indication of the interest taken in their work bv
students of the collegiate school lies in the fact that tlxey
have oiganized a literarv and debating society sze arate froi
that of the iu;iversity.

On thme evening of Uctober .4th our debating societiesq wert
reorganized, and thxe followin- oficers appointed. Those of
the St. F. X. Literarv and Debating Society are: President,
Rev. A. Thonîpson, D. D. ; Vice-Presideut, Rev. D. Gillis;
211d Vice-President, D. P. Floyd;- Secv.-Treasurer, D. Mc-
Lennan.

The off-cers of the St. jolun the Baptist Literarv and flebat-
inug Societv are: President, RLE. 'M. M.-cAdlain icePei
denit, D. J.McDouald ; 2nid X'ice-President, L. Me\IPher-soin,
Secv.-Treasurer, J. Steele.

SPORT.

ATHILETIC 'M]ETINGY.

A meeting of the Athletic Association was called on the
25th uli., and never ini late v'ears did the students respond
with sucbi a hearty- good will.

H. Y. McDonald and A. M.\c('i1livr.-v were appoited Presi-
dent and Seýcretary, pro teixi.

The President then mnade souxe remarks concerning, the
object of the meeting.

Prof. 1-lorrigin spoke nt leng-th concerning sports inigeneral,
pointing out thie necessý-ity of physical training ini college life,



encouragoing the stndents to assist the coînInlittee E 1 to
support the college teais %,igyorollsly%.

'Plie election of officers was tlhen proceeded with and re-
sulted as follows : President, Prof. Horrigani; \T ice-Pres., D.
P. Flov-d; Secretary and Treasurer, J. Wý. Brown.

Thie varions snb-coînîîîiittees for base bail, foot bail, hiand
hall, tennis and hockey were then appointed, representatives
being, taken froin ail the years.

M\ýaiiy nieînbers expressed opinions and mode suggesin
concerning- certain reforns. At the close of the iieetingy the
stndents paid the annual fees, and ail look forward to a grooci
year's -work on tlue part of St. F. X. athietes.

BASE BALL.

F or soine eksthe base bail diaiuond I-as been the centre
of attraction ini sportingy circles. Thie candidates for the first
teain worked liard and were soon iii fine condition. Arrang-e-
inents for a bail gane with the old tiniie opponents, the town
boys, mwere conîpleted and ail ]ooked forward to a g-ood sharp,
gaine, w-ich took place on the 3rd inist. The gaine froin the-
start Nvas decidedlv in favor of the Collegye ine and at no
tiiiie wvere thiey ini danger of losing. 'Ple day -,vas ail thiat
conld be desired and both twiriers- appeared in excellent forin.
Tie College niine batted hieavier thian thieir opponents, whichi,
conpled -with tlie steady support !given thecir ow-n pitchier,
wvon the gaine. Thie score Nvas 24 to 10, and is certain]I oue
of the grreatest victories for the Coliege teaini, ini onr base
bail histoirv.

No special reinarks can be inade conceringi iindividnal
plaving, as everv mîan pIaYed Iiis part thoronglilv.

The followingy arc the naines of the Colege and town ines:

E. P. Power, C., C. M-\cGillivrav
W. P. Rawlev, P. H. M--cDoniald
J. B. -McDonaid, ist Base,- 'M. J Fitzgerald
E. Geizer, 2d %( D. M.\cLean
J. W. Brown, 3 d cc 'M. M-\ahoniey
A. Frazer, S.S., H. Chisliih
A. Bernasconi, R. F., R. M-\cPhiee
H. Gillis, C. F., J. 'McAdam
H. Babiin, L. F., . P. Berimasconi
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Trhe races w'hiclî took place after the bail gaine were very
excitiing. Ili the i00 yards disi LaCasse seciircd ist place,
M\cGillivr.av 2uid atd O'Tc.ole.-rd. 111 the 220 yards run Mc-
Curdy secured ist, i\UcGillivra3- 2îd, LaCasse 3rd. Dunuii and
McKiiiion captured the tlxree-legged race.

FOOT BALL.

Now thiat the base bal] fervor lias subsided, flic disciples of
the Il pîg skin " liave takzen chiarýge of the campus. Mucli
sliarp practice lias lîeen indulged in, and lias broughit out
available inaterial for a good teaii. Many of the meii are
)-et ]acking iu no eg of the principles of the gaine, but
ere a few weeks we expect to sec: a teamn whIicli will do credit
anivhere to St. F. X_

EXCH.A NCIES

Wefeel that in starting ExcLr.sIoR on its i-st tuip of the.
presexît sehiolastie ,-ear, a great.and -arduous task is before
lis; alla that the iiiag.<emienit of flie exclîanoge columîîii is bv
nxo ineans thie least difficuit of its nîauv daties.

The exchiange coluixîn is thiat part of the pq:per whlîi is
looked uipoîî as the orgahi of intercouirse between thie represenci-
tatives of Coilege jouirnalisin. It is there tliat we expect to
be -weiglîed in the balance of the critic, and whlere -,'e do ilot
exptct to fiud an iiiiusual aîîîouîît çof inîdulgenice, but thie usual
aiiiouut of fair play. For it is Nvith uis as wvithi înost coleg
jourixals, tixat cach vear linds its editorial staff comîposed
niostlv of iîew men iîîeîî Nvlo, aithough thev ilay wield tie
pen %Vi1li Soule degree of skill, are iîeverthlcsýs not faîniliar
ivitlî journailistic Nvork. But by a careful perusal of the x

changiiçes t'hey bectiiie acquaîxîttd wvitl the mnuner inii whicli
the wvork is carried ou. In the exclhalîge coluuxu is geluera]lv
fouuîd a certain auiouit of criticismii, whichi is calctulated, to
briîxg out the good as we1as the bad qualities of sister
jouruals. Thîis criticisîîî is beuîefucial in iin mauvays. As
alreaditv said it -ives the meni 'whoare on flic editorial staff
foi the fi-st tinliel a better idea of tlieir work alld ailso enables
uis to sec our faisas otixers sec thenu. For wec should, fol-
low the advice of the poet wvIcien lie savs:

Trust miit your-self, bitt vour <lefet:ct tu kaiiow,
Maeueof every frieuld- aud quvcry foc."
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PERSONALS.
We take tlîis ont first opportumity to %ý,elcoine to St. Francis

Xavier's the Rex'. D. V. Phialeni and the Rev. M. MAdm
The former lias been an active and energetie parishi priest iii
tlîis diocese for somne years. He fuls the chair of E uglisli
Literature. The latter, wl'ho lias only latelv beexi ordained
to the priesthxood, occupies thie position of Head Master iii
thie Coîlegiate Sc-hool:

We also mnost cordially extend a -wclcoine to the Rev.
Fatlxer Defoie, whio cornes to us as profes-sor of music, and to
Mr. Schionenberger, -who takes thxe position of professor of
Germaxi.

Janmes W. ConuIolY, whio so efficiently filled the position of
professor of History aîîd Junior MIatlieinaties ixx St F. X.
Collegye 1ast terni, lias tixis vear accepted a position on tlie
.staff of St. Ainne':s College.

We are pleased to sec our old friend and fellow student, D. P.
Floyd, back again. He succeeds Mýr. Coiîoly as professor of
History aîîd M-atlîeinatics. Siiice gyraduatingy frorn this iiîsti-
tutioîi, Mr. Floyd lias Nvon for hinîiself an enviable reputatioli
as a teachier iii soîîîe of the best scliools of the comntrv.

M\r. D. M.\cPhiersoii, aur editor-ini-cliief of last year, is pursu-
ing the second year of Tlîeologx,- in the Ouebec Seininary.
The EX.-CE-LSIOR wishsixu ever-v ýsIcceSS iii his stuîdies.

Thie graduates of last vear ai-e now scatter-,d fat and wvide.
J. J. Corbett is as at present at biis hioiê in Peabody, Mass.
He is soon to enter upon the study of eice.R. St. Jolin
MeIDonald is studvincg inedicinc at M-\cGill Vn iiversitv. L. E.
O'Keefe is takiing a special course iii science i St. F. X.
College. The otlier nxieîubevs of the class are teacliixg- at the
places iiientioned: Ahia.i A. Mý\cDoîiald, West Cliezzetcook,
Halifax ; R. A. J. "%Iclsa-.c, Dununiiore, Ant. Ca.;- J. 'Murphy,
L'Ardoise, C. B.

Mîr. jas. Clhishiolii, a formier student of the College, paid us
a -visit on bis way ta attenid Paltiixuore MNedical Sclîool. MNr.
H. A. MýNcPhiersoii, wlio coniipkcted luis junior year ini '97ý-98, lias
entered upon his novitiate iin the Jesuit Collegce, 'Mantreal.

D. D. ' -cCiirdv is atteiîding, the law school at Halifax, and
A.A. M.\cDoniald is teaclincy at St. Andrews.



S'rlz'DEr.\Ts: Observe Advertiscimcnits ini Our Colinuiis.

MISS C. J. McDONALD,

afBooks, *Sta-tionery, > and + Fancy * Goods,,<,
- Toilet Rccjuisites, Etc.

Ail the Leadixig Magazines and Popular Novels, Playing Cards and Ganies.
Halifax and St. John Papers.

MAIN ST., ANTIGONVISH

Always Found in NT K. C' NIVG AM

SFOOTWEAIZ

MAIN STREET, ANTIGONISH

A. & W. MacKinlay, WALDIREN'S
'IPHOTO S STUDIO

PUBLISHERS, Open IFirst of Eachi Month

BOOKSELLERS, Sc Cask'et for Dates.

STATIONERS, Discount to Students
Blank > Bok ueen I*1oteI, ...

Blanlk BoolkA'.TIGO*'.!SE, N%. S.

MYanufacturers 1-tlvindeliqtdippd.
First.Class cuisine.

HALIFAX. 'N. S. Iked Roonis T.arge tnd Ai-y.
Re!,taUlraî,t il] Couijunlcti.

A. ~AcK~LA. C 1! MARISAY.JA11E.S E-ýROAD)FOOT, Prop.

JOHN C. CHISHOLM,

SHr-OFE-MA-KER
Bo3ots Neatly Made and Repaired.

Patronage Solicited.

St. NinisuSt.Wet Opp*sitt C0oUege.

R. B. MURRAY,
iret;%CIas. l8favber.

Opposite Kirk's Block.

-%-w GO TO -%.

McDougall's Shoe Store
WVest End1.
rForyour Boots nsudShocs.
Rubers and Shoes a Specialty.
lit lways kceps s Good stock~.
At Moderate 1'rices.

Special Discounit to Studlts.

BOOTSSOSad

opposite Qitl: ilote. Alit:gonfisli. N. S.



.STUDENTS : Observe Advertiscnients ln our colunins.

ST. 33ER .ARP'S CON VENT
ANTIGONISEL1 Nl. S.

Hnls a fll,eiii eita.ry a-nd C'illegiate Colurse. 'Mlsie.
Painitiig and 1.1)Cton-S1)eCjal tits.

For ternis ani further iniformnation, a-PP1Y tco
REV. MOTHER SUPE PIOR._

C. B.Whidden &kSon
1>EAYYRS1.,I., IN

FEED, FLOUR,
and FJISH

Cailied Good(s, Groccrie;s,

Fruits an~dCîf.touv

R. .GIRA«Y
Merchant Tailor

AN-rIOONISH,, N. ..

McCurdy &c Co.
Antigonish and -Sydney.

DIE'1 MPOR'1ERS
aud Ce ry Xo(ods

Boots anid Snoues

ii.îti~.'CH BO~?OKS

Fancy (ioods;
110 KS T T1t.i l7

SC1100L sl*.,11,1:s lte



J. & A. McNEIL
Printers

'Antigonish, N.S.

e. e.e. 6 E-*; 6 5r


